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.ik'd to lbs great stnna and at the Trans-U- . S. Freight
Reduction Denied

Slain Preacher's Body
Taken Home by Widow

a rrulh gently sguuwt it. As h dtew
iutk to piu a moment looking
dwn at tlx tomb h :oly taued

Nation Honors

Heroes Who Died

in World War

Stale Cnpitol
Is Dedicated

to Soldier Dead

Id hand In mil.fciry a.ilut. Then
lie turned away.

No word had been spoken save the
military command. J. veil the signs

Aniiistie Day Celebrated nt

III ne." read llii Ainiintk't day
lilcHmige ut .Urli.ll J. if fie.

l.'vrry year th fete of Novi'inber
ll to on., 1. 1 to echo that hallowed
hi'tir whin th people learned as
never bi fore, what fatherland means,"
bis meroiage, published In th IVho
dt Tarls, says, "Tempered against
by this iiiemiuy. It should filv ut a
liorrnr of si Iflnhness, barren quarrels
and demoralizing pessimism."

In the afternoon Marshal Foch,
I jiiI llii, who was commander In
chief of the I irlt Ih)i armlet In Franc
and Itelk-liim- , and Vic Admiral 8lr
liosclyn Wetnyss, waitlm l!ritUhsea
lord, stood imaln on the spot In the
Cotnpleiiim forest whrr lh armistice
was signed. Tlier tht chief magi-
stral will iinvril a monument, murk-lu-

fur all time tho pile where tho
Cerilinn eiicli) fell.

iii Kranct, llelgmin and Ktigiand,
there remain the bodies (if 3U.3n sol
diets, tailors and marines who gave
their lives dining the war. At each
of these, frcm lh Metis Artionne,
AlsneMarns, Hurenes, Ht. Mihlrl, th
Somme, OlneMlnn In l'ranee, in
Klandera fluid In Belgium and at
Prookwotd In Kngland, onproprlnte
service wer held throughout tho
day and with American diplomatic
or military and naval officer puvlrg
tribute.

At home In I he national cemeteries
In Stw York and Hin Fianelseo, nnd
at Jefferson Ilarrackn Mo., where
niftr war dead from Franr are
buihd, there also ") public rxpre
slnns during the day but to the 3 ',
i trought home for l urlul In

cemeteries, tin nntlun'a grati-lud-

was rxpresHcd by I'rc-ideii- t

Harding at Arllnglon.

f.rt to fall in tht great war, was
amid at cue such as tlnwe thut

witnesatd the hi or Crest Jirltnlii and
1'iatuo and Italy and America, did
their hero dead. ,

Mruai'r to llrlglans,
for tlm American army, regular,

iesvrlst and national giiiinUmmi,
fecretary Weeks sent a message to
the lU'liilnn iiflulstrr of wur,

"On In half of th membi ra of the
army of tho 1 tilted Utatts, I offer
ho mane to their former comra le, the
unknown IUtgian soldier."

(ienerul 1'erslilng sent a personal
messuge to th Ilelglan chief of staff.

A formally expressing th com-radshl-

of the American government
In trlbuto f tho Ilelglan unknown,
I'resldent Harding hat approved a ci-

tation which will be bestowed with
tho congressional niedrtl of honor, the
highest Amcrleun recognition of valor
by MaJ, (ien. Jlenry T. Allen, coin-- '

nmndlng Americnn forces In Oermany

Lincoln by Lajing Cor

nmtone f $."),000,000

Statehoune.

(('unlliiufd lr rum I'st On.)
fie, should be no lower than rwcesaarV
to meet existing competition, thoiil.l
not threaten thn extinction C)f leglM-nurt- e

competition by wafer carrlert
and should nut Impose undue burdens
on other traffic or endanger the trans-
continental loads' iibjllty to earn
proper returns.

(oinyilinis Not Met.
The applications of (he railroads in

(iu Htu.ii, tin) comutirtdiin held, did not
fix rates which nu t theae conditions
nnd connriueiil!y they wero denied.
The crtinml'wh'M b untlioi liy n exert. J
under tho fourth sectlini of tint com-mi-

e net whl h fotl.l lw railroad

refill
th.it brought th eara rolling bark
were given by gesture and there wa
not a sound from the hundreds gutlv

to w ltnes tlis brief ceremony.
.Mr. lliirdiiig and Ms cabinet inetn-- l

eis stood In a low toned talk a tin y
waited for Ilia cars. Then with a
html SMluts from Hit troops they
rolled away and the dying clatter of
the cavalry escort left h spectators
to drift slowly homeward, and the un-
known to tht keeping cf tht peaceful
hills nbout It lit.

Hut America's share la Armistice
day events was not confined to those
at limnr, The dead In Franca were
not forgotten, nor was tlwre lack of
American fellowship at the great
ceremonial in Drussels, whrro tho Jiel-gl.i-

unknown, perhnpa among (ho

IVkiilrnt Hurtling Placet
Wreath on Inkiiowii

Soldier't Tomb With

Simple Ceremony.

rnllaa Krflin rut One )

also had coma to Iimht a dead cuni-rad- t

again.
Th piesidrtit stepped forward bare-

headed and took from his military
aids the great wreath it red and
phlta Mnd blue hlnsriuins brouglit
from the White House. ThoNwo
"creturie stood but In bund nn be

blgher lates for hlioit s

!i.in they do for longer i'ov
and specially ordered to llrussels for

Items Homo Robbed.
A prowler entered (ha home of J

II. lleetiM, 3',0'j , California street,
l rlduy night nnd carried away tloth
llii; valued at CIIO,

iiiniTM over Id. niic il rontiH. inilim

In J 'nun c.

Thrls, Nov. 11. (I!y A, I',-"- Let

each of lis remember today the eino-lio-

Willed shook him when lie learned
the purpose.

At tho eight American cemeteries
thn coiiiiiiIhmIoii appiovis tho luartbe
in nny (ilven case.

(( nnilnufij t'mra rat On..)
I roi mtlntt fun. In fur th buiMlng of
I tin infiitol.

riiiiliixraiih r.f f lie draw-
ing if the M.lol,

tony of tli .ruyer nffre J by Col.
J. II. I'rrnMin 't Omulm.

lllstmy i.f nil rnpltoli. .

Copy nf the limuKurul acMrsss tif
(jiivcinor MiKi'lvle.

fi.py of I h rhil a.Iinlnlstratlv
COile.

List of Officials.

I'ari liiiu tit record of th itst of.
, J'Ji;l 23.
rii liim i.f thn nwr atn t n-a-

'iiiy of tin still constitution.
Nebraska "lllue Hook" and hlnlotl-- l

registry.
Oflleial lint nf tlm niemlwr of tho

oMieis' fn-f- l honiKHtcuil riilimy which
infi.l setflrnieiits ut GIMioil, Nell.,
April 7, 1X71.

Cnplm i.f :Z dully papers of Ne.

Mis- Leonard (, Clirlsller, widow Betty Wales
Dressesof the Into "Itlshop of All Outdoors,"

who wns shut to dentil In his home

Trcfoussc
Gloves

From France
ut Havre, Mont., by Mrs. Carlton, From New Yorkwho then committed sulrlde, took
the body of her slain husband to Wa
terloo, N', Y fur burial there,r.rnsku, liMiudlinf Tin Omaha Bee.

Mat of Nebraska newspupors ihown
by tho wonts of the Nt'tu-ask- I'res
Bus.)! Lit Inn of November S, Vii2,

lopies ot tlm Dongliii County L Bootleggers Who

Evade Taxes to
gionnuire, .Midwest Veteran and
.American J.'kIiii weekly.

Mat of Nebr.iskuni killed during
it n ii iti lie worm war,

rtrlck from old Fort Atkinson 1810 DC nOUIHICU U!)
iI'lcture of Abruhum Lincoln and log

Liquor Law Violators Whorirniii, ,

Not 1'rnhent,
A telegram wan received from Gen

Gift Suggestions
1 In Linens

Pure linen hemstitched
buck towels with damask
borders specially priced
for the Christmas season
from 75c to $1.75.
Hand-embroider- Ma-
deira guest towels are
also specially priced.
They are now from $2.25
to $4.50.

Make ltetiirns to He

Fined in Intensive
Drive.

Tolin J. I'urahlng expressing regret ut
living unable to attend the rites and
utatlng that lie "could not let tho

puss without renewed exprea-Io-
of personal pride In the great

state or reuniskii and expressing eat Washington, Nov. 1L
bootleggers, who huve amassedIsfaction In tho fuct that the corner- -
wealth selling Illicit booze, ore beingatone laying wui dedicated to the pa rounded up in ono of the most per Main Floortriotism and sacrifice of the men who sistent drives ever begun by the

Pompon ,ri6cu Ca

New Coats

fought and died to maintain Mncoln'a Internal revenue bureau. The gov
ernment Is shy many millions of dol

great conception of humun liberty."
Col. Presson, who hag seen the cor Hand in Hand With Winterlars In revenue becaiiHO bootleggersreretone laying for three capitals of have failed to mako returns showing

their Income.Jnebruska, called upon Almighty God
In his lnvocatlon"to grant that w
may never forgot that the building to

The Fabrics of
the Mode

It would lc a delightful
tnsk to fashion a gar-
ment from any one of
thepe new materials,

Fashona is a luxurious
dcep-pil- o fabric, woven
especially for 'coats. It
is le and has
a wonderful luster in ad-

dition to its splendid
wearing qualities. Black,
brown and Sorrento blue
colorings.
KIo-K- a, the new Mister-
ed silk of Mallinson's, is
the smartest novelty of
the season. It is at its
best in one-piec- e frocks
and combination dresses.
Black, brown and navy
shades.

Molly 0 crepe, Frost
crepe and Kashaniere
crepe are three of tho
most beautiful as well as
the most practical silks
in vogue. They are
shown in every desired
color.
All-sil- k velvet in an in-

teresting variation of
qualities portraying both
evening and street
shades.

A new system devised by the bu
reau has put tho government on the
tracks of tux dodgers of this dans.be erected on this foundation Is dedi-

cated to the men wno in times, when
the safety of our nation was threat- -

The "JSIg Fours" and other similarly
designated clique that have a

men unseirismy gave themselves a monopoly on tho boozo supply and
distribution in tho larger cities, areWilling sacrifice for their country."

Mch'elvl Gives Address. being caught rapidly through Infor
mation supplied by prohibition agents.Governor McKelvIe In his address

In one largo city discovery wasaid that "we meet today to lay the
cornerstone of the new state capltol
and to render a fitting memorial to

made that the chief of police, city
councilmen and other dignitaries wero
active members of the bootleg comthose who folk In the service of their
bination. Examination of their bank
accounts disclosed fabulous sums ac
cumulated suddenly from liquor
profits. Investigation shows that In

Dayi Comes Warmer

Hosiery
Fifth Avenue has placed
its newest colorings on
these imported English
wool hose. Ask to see
our newest novelties.

Comfort was the naain
thought when they sent
us these flesh colored,
very fine, lightweight
silk and wool hose, for
they are to be worn un-
derneath chiffon silk
stockings. Price $3.50.

Again there is the silk
and wool hosiery that

. comes in many attractive
m ix t u r e s. $2.85 to
$3.50.

Also wool heather mix-
tures with hand klox. ,
This importation arrived
before the high tariff
went into effect, so they
are priced just $3.50 a
pair.

practically every case these taxpay
ers failed to account for their income
from liquor sources.

Records seized by prohibition agents
all over the country have led to sen
sational dlsclou3eres involving high
officials. They are activelyipartlcipat- -

Ing in the profits on big deals. In
many cities, prohibition offloalls de

clared, local officials count upon a cer Main Floor
tain stipulated rakeoff on all liquor
transactions.

One of the kings of boot- -

tountry. '

"In tho edifice to be erected," he
eontlnued, "It Is conceived that the
capltol of a state Is the outward sign
cf the character of Its people.

"It Is the belief that this n

i.ymbollzcs Nebraska, high-
way of progress, provider of man's
necessities, battleground of freedom,
lstrlbutor of learning, home of the
volunteer."

Colonel Owsley told of the wonder-
ful work done by the American
Legion In Nebraska.

Celebration Is Held.
After tho rites, the city of Lincoln

and visitors turned themselves over
to a gala day of celebration.

At 1, lunclieon was served at the
Chamber of Commerce In honor of the
capltol commission and invited
guests.

At 2:45, addresses were delivered In
the city auditorium by Colonel
Owsley and State Lcirlon Commander
J. lid C. Fisher.

At 4. there was a public reception
In honor of tho national and state
commanders of the lopion at the
logion club rooms. Refreshments
were served by the legion auxiliary.

In the thert' was n big
free dance at the legion headquar-
ters given by tho American Legion.

ledgers, who made a phenomenal rise
as a flnnncler, has been discovered
with a possible Indebtedness to Ithn

White linen handker-
chiefs with dainty col-

ored hand embroideries,
35c each.

government so large that almost his
entire fortune may bo wiped out if the
government collects all of the penal
ties and taxes assessed against him. Main Plnnr I

In this case his liblllty has been mul
tiplied many times through the past
two year by failure to report his
true income, for falsifying his tax
statement, and withholding taxes on
liquor made and sold.

In its pursuit of the tax evaders
in bootleg ranks the intornal rev
enue bureau is slapping on the max

And Now

Bloomers
Assume the same im-

portance as outer ap-

parel. They are shown
in many new models,
among them these

Mercerized, $2.

Satin, $6 to $9.

imum penalties. These are very se
vere.

Andrew Bonar Law, the new prime

Bacmo Sends

New Gloves
of Cape Skin

Strap-wri- st gauntlets
made of African cape-ski- n

in brown, putty and
silver colors. Price $4
and $5.

The one-clas- p capeskin
gloves are shown in
brown, beaver, putty and
silver, $2.75 a pair.

Main Floor

minister of Great I!'taln, is the first
Canadian to attain the premiership,

That Will Greet the Wintry --

Weather With a Warm Reception
' ' That every costume must have its wrap is a well-kno- wn

fact. But, to make'sure that the sports coat
is a smart affair -- the daytime Wrap a "chic" model

the evening one a wrappy, graceful style is a
matter of careful consideration.

Our display of all types of coats is unusually attrac-
tive. Every accepted winter silhouette is included
in this collection of styles which interpret the mode
becomingly for both Matron and Miss.

The prestige of luxurious pile fabrics with rich trim-
mings of fur has,made the better models wraps of
inimitable charm. The sports and knock-abo- ut coats
have chosen to be fashioned of tweeds and mixtures

a brisk morning of golf would prove their success.

the first colonial born to be a politi

Pr. Kdgar Hollis Armstrong, a me-

chanical engineer of Boston, Mass.,
has produced what is represented to
be a cranklesa engine. Tho Inventor
contends that "5 per cent of the com-

mon motor troubles will be eliminated
by the adoption of this englno.

cal leader in England, and the first
man not college bred to be elevated to Radium, $7.75.
the premiership In modern times.

u a w
Pussy willow taffeta,
$10.

Jersey silk, $5 to $8.50.
JE3.

Second Floor

Ruben Shirts for baby, in
All --Wool 1silk and wool, are special

for one week only at $1.00.

DON'T GET FOOLED
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES!

INSIST UPON

TIM'S CAP
Blankets $10 Pr.

A very fine quality
heavyweight blanket in
the large size (70 by 80.)
Attractive plaids in pink,
blue, tan or gray color-
ings. This is a special
value for $10 a pair.

.Second Floor

Look for
Label

Sunfast Material
for Overdrapes
A lovely fabric whose
colors of rose, blue, mul-

berry and brown arc
guaranteed not to fade.
It is 86 inches wide and
$1.75 a yard.

3a4 Flotr

$2500 to $48, Sports Coats
V

name
M . V in Cap VsSMtl 30-inc- k tlantulcile in a

good range of patterns
and calorinrjst tuitahlc
fur kimnnas and dim
ing sacqtH's, 23c yard.

Untrimmed Dress Coats $4950 to $9850
Fur-Trimm- ed Coats $9850 10 $22500

Vrap Sec tionTh irtl FloorMiki Weather CoU ASiartn... . .
PS4iiw 4 Arm4 C MoWlw kW J Awml N

FOR BOYS. CHILDREN AND MEN
On SU t Udin Store eaiTivri ratlnt Mvrrux CAr co.i.h w, kn. y.

Cameo Corsets
In a New Role
That of a miming cor-- ft

for it model, the
fleh and flatten th

ik of the figure b!ow
the waiitline. And it ac
lomphsh alt thU vith
out any ditcomfort.

The Carru-- tn of
kvcurei ttomlntut

reult a alight tourh. f
ur i'mgrra adjust

th eoravt l'rfftl) .

,th our frtif rv t

hiw un ht Inn.

Ia4 IWt

II II 21
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Every Fur Coat in Our Entire Stock is
Offered for New Lower Prices in the

November Sale of Furs
An Unusual Display Monday

Zephyr
Ginghams
50c a yard

f'iv!!cHt in iitiahtv n-
-

v it ji'il.Mg in is .
py U Ih i CL'-mt- h $ rk--

1 .am. ( bfi k. j
! . 1,

'n,'e u ii 1 Mih. I pi ,i i.i.i
at' ail in tl. ! , t .

a vai l.

?..-- 4 I U
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